1591 ND Henricus Tampion, Rector. The parson is incontinent and he is noe preacher. He nether prechethe nor procurethe anye sermons (Rector pays 20d on Oct 11 for this and the next default.)

1591 Oct 11 The Chauncell [Chancel] windows and church windowes are in decaye. George Wales, warden, is presented for the latter default. Also Thomas Gresham for the most parte goeth to Empingham and Edeweston to heare #ike (1 service) and sermiens

1577 Sep 23 George Mackworth * not to come unto the churche nor haith received the communion this three or foure yeres. Appeared by Mr Pritchard. pro feo do iiij s.

1588 Dec 10 Mr Mackworth for detaininge divers things belonging to the churche in his hands.

1589 Sep 2 The parson wereth not his surples and that he is a common gamester and Alehouse haunter. The churchwardens are ordered to finde a surples, Bibell, and a communion cupp.

1578 Jul 17 John Nailor son of Hugh Nailor seeks letters of administration of the effects of Hugh Nailor deceased on behalf of Robert N. Kegia Sherwood, Ellina Nailor, Cecilia Nailor (his brothers and sisters) and himself: his mother Margaret having gone away.

1579 Oct 5 Andreas Homes, churchwarden, is summoned because ‘ecclesia est valde #inata et muri causeterii in decadruh’. He is ordered to have a ‘cate ad reparandum ecclesiam et muros causeterii et ad certificandum de reparandis his citra festum Natalis Domini.

1611 Sep 23 Paid 3s 4d for the bill.

1570 ND Nicholas ffoster. Rect. [Rector]

1594 ND Sampson the family came from Barrowden.

1589 Sep 17 Ordered that they have a surples and a convenient bibell.

1614 May 18 Wardens present Bill

1787 May 29 William Tait M A Aberdeen received letters diissory to be advanced to the priesthood by the Bp of Lichfield and Coventry.

1589 Oct 27 Wardens to certifie that they have provided a bibell and a Register booke

1589 Feb 10 Ward [Wardens] to certify that they have provided a bible and a common coope

1590 Feb 18 Officium dui * Henricum Tampion Rcrom de Normanton: That as the fame goeth he hath unlawfully begotten with childe Issabel Varnam. Qibus etc . . . compermtate deus Tampion arl negavil factum
sad fabetur fama unde dictus ad purgandum se in xx apud Cundell cum 6# mann viz clicorum et ad * * et inferior suspendimus dem Tampion sup iuxta man cocom purgacorus veut Et dus ad peticogudei Tampion Johi Hill vel Duckworth elic ad deservendum inferior eisdem Licenciam conc *. Et alterius informatus.

1590 Apr 28
Offic dui * Henrie Tampion R. de N: debet via feed: Putantus that as the fame goeth he hathe unlawfully begotten Issabel Varna with childe Habet ad purgand. se in * cum 6 mann ge Emat prodamere and compurgat ac suspensio ge dict Tampion. Quibus factis ad * dei Tampion ei assignat ad idem in pde sub pena * Offic dui ge Henrie Tampion de N, Rect: pres for livinge incontinently with Issabel Varna. Quibus ge compuruit dei Tampion et virulte sacramenti [in the margin ‘jurati’] dicit se * fore criminis ei obt. et deciuse: produxil et compurgators, Thomas Sherman Ricum Barrett et Robertum Andrewes, clicos et Robtm Barkmen dictus qui quod virulte jurati crediunt dcutus Tampion *centum fore criminis ei obt: unde dur deum Tampion and stitu statu restituit eunique solut feod dimisit Isabella Varnam (ut suped).

1590 Jun 16
R. [Rector] of N. [Normanton] pres [presented]: they have not their quarter sermons: he hathe not received the Comon [Communion] this 12 months: And Xption his mayd [maid] is a lewd woman not fitt to be in his house, lastlie the chauncell [chancel] windowes are in decaye.

1827 Jan 18
Sr Gilb [Gilbert] Heathcote obtains a faculty to take down and rebuild the Church Tower: also to erect a Vesterie [vestry] and a Belfry - plans annexed.

1734 Jul 4

1581 May
Geo Mackworth esq nowe of Stampford for that he withholdeth Commun. [Communion] Cupp from the parishioners of Normanton: Also he withholdeth an acre of land and half an acre of grasse.

1581 Jan 9
Mr M. kepeth the Comm. [Communion] Cupp from us, also he kepeth the towne grasse and land.

1577 May 13
They lacke their quarter sermon in default of their parson

1579 Oct 21
We have not service in dewe [due] tyme upon Fridaies and Saturdaies through the defalt of the parson: also we lacke our quarter sermon thr. [through] his defalt. Item, he dothe not communicate nor call unto the Communion his parishioners, so oft as he ought to do.
1587 Jun 13 They have not the service on the Wednesdaie, Fridaie and Saturdaie, as is appaguted in the booke of Comm. [Common] Pr. [Prayer] in the parson’s defalt [Iconomi]: The church wall is in decaie in the parishioners’ defalt.

1570 Mar 16 Henricus Tampion de Barrowden, bene cognitus et sufficientei eruditus: ord. preb. 

1586 Feb 11 Mr Mackworth keepeth the Comm: [Communion] Cupp from the parishioners: and '85 Oct 2.


1585 Mar 1 Mr Mackworth excomm. [excommunicated]

1576 circ ND See Preston.

1635 Jun 25 Clerk not sworn nor admitted.

1604 Oct 31 Mr Tampion for not having quarter sermons and for not having prayer on Wednesdays Fridays and Satterdaies at night. Geo Naylor for not receiving the Communion.

1604 Feb 15 Mr Tampion for not reading of prayers upon one Sunday but was playing at the tables with the Scholemaster of Hambleton. Thos Tampion for farting in the church in prayer time and for drawing out of his yard in the churche.

1610 May 9 Mr Tampion for havinge but 2 C* this last yere.

1612 Oct 31 Hugo Millington late servt [servant] to Mr Thos Mackworth for living incontinently with one An Senescale as comon [common] fame goeth

1604 Dec 12 Mr Tampion to certify of his (following words deleted)

1617 Dec 9 Gard to certify that they have a booke of the registerings of the names of strange preachers.

1620 May 2 They have not Mr Jewells worcks but borrow one at Empingham when the visitors were there and so deluded them

1623 Nov 25 Chamberlaine is marryed to his kinswoman viz. brothers children as the fame is. He admits that their grandfathers were * Jormans

1628 Apr 29 Mr Tampion R. [Rector] The Parsons home and other oute houses thereto belonginge to be in decaye by defalt of Mr Tampion the parson there.
1630 Apr 28  Mr Laxton R. [Rector]  The chancel and parsonage house are much decayed.
1630 Aug 4  Robt Laxon [Rector]  ge Thos Tampion: dilapidations: Tampion excomm 20 Jun 163#
1636 Jun 1  Thos. Mawlson of N. [Normanton] accused by Eliz Harbottle (of Egleton q.v.) of formic. [fornication] with her
1570 Dec 22  Hy [Henry] Tampion presb? medioc * *
1680 Sep 1  Richd Pitts not recg [receiving] the Holy sacrmt [sacrament] at his par. [parish] ch. [church] for 2 yrs last past.
1629 Apr 17  “I have received of Mr Laxon on the behalf of Mr Tampion 10s towards the paymt [payment] of the Clarcks [Clerks] of the Convocation and towards charges and of the remainder to make restitution”. (Note in book)
1626 (prob) Nov 26  Novembr 26 Henry Tompson late of Hambledon, and now of Normanton appeared before me and confessed fornicacion committed with Fowler the daughter of Roger Fowler of Hambledon aforesd, he is absolved fro the sentence of excommunication and * penance as is in such case used Ri: Johnson Gosham hath the fees exeat pen: [penance]/ the pen: [penance]to be done at Normanton. (In the margin:- 3s, 3s 4d, 7s 6d)
1590 Mar 23  George Nealer for living incontinently with his wife before marriage
1592 Sep 19  The Rector: that he is no Preacher, nor they have no monthelie sermons they communicate but once the year.
1592 Oct 5  The R: [Rector] to reform and to certify before the feast of the Nativity our Lord.
1696 circ ND  Mr Samuel Saunders Mr Jonathan C* Mr Burnby Rr [Rector] of Whitwell  Mr Geo Laurence of Empingham and Mr Rob Mackworth of Empingham Comms [Commissioners] to view the Parsonage of Normanton etc. Md send to Mr Weston to give notice.
1665 ND  PRO Exch Lay Subsidies 255/11.  Mr Eaton, Rector, paid tax on 4 hearths.
1589 circ ND  Henrie Tampion R ibm null grad. ord # dum Pet epum xxvij Mar 1570 et ante ad sacras ordines ad minus fuit scholar Stamfordiensis eccl. valet in lib # a iv li

Normanton
1572  Aug 27  Wm Horsley uxorem duxit indetatem Aliciam Abell viduam  As regards the church: omnia bene.

1626  Nov 26  Henry Tompson late of Hambledon now of N. [Normanton] comm. [committed] fornication with Fowler dr [daughter] of Roger F. [Fowler] of Hambledon: absolved from sentence of excomm: [excommunication] and enjoyened penance as in such case is used (Gosham hath the fees. Ri: Johnson).

1591  Mar 26  John Tookey ga Christopher Menton cler. [clerk] Curate. He the said M. [Menton] hath lived suspiciously in adultery with one Anna Tookey wife unto the said John. He confesses this to be true, is suspended, penance adjudged, Anna Tookey is cited.


1662  ND  Bpi [Bishops] visit [visitation]: Ever Heaton exht bras ord dat 1654

1599  May 7  Thos Lawe, g *, and Geo Naylor and Chr Gibson, inquisit [inquisition] required to justify their bill against Hy [Henry] Tampion, Rcor [Rector]. Thos Lawe states that there is no such fame of Mr T. [Tampion] and although the bill be so presented as under his signature it is altogether without his consent. Chr Gibson agrees with T. Lawe. Geo Naylor states that he heard the sd [said] Eliz Paule saye that the sd [said] Mr Tampion would have had the use of her body and that thereof there is a common fame and no otherwise: that he will take upon him to prove any such fame against the sd [said] Mr Tampion. Later on Geo Naylor confesses that he will not now answer whether he will presente any such fame or not. Hy [Henry] Tampion presented for incontinence [incontinence] with Eliz Pawle as the fame goeth: T. [Tampion] denieth but asked that the churchwardens should prove this bill. Eliz. Pawle denied the charge.

1575  ND  B M Stowe 570  Wm Mackworth J.P. for Martinsley Hund [Hundred], not serving by reason of sickness.

1592  Nov 21  Thos Pope and his wife for using uncharitable words to one minister Mr T. Thos Pope and his wife for brawling and using uncharitable words th one to th other to thoffence of their neighbours Anna Bauerr a skold.

1593  Nov 19  George Baynes did fall out with one R* his wife in time of divine service and disturbed the minister; and Jan 8  The wife of R* for brawling and disturbing the minister Thomas Pope a common swearer and a notorious sleper in tyme of divine service: and Jan 28. Hugo Ward, living incontinently with Eliz. Nayler, who is with child Eliz. Naylor also cited.

1662 (Bp’s Visit)  ND  Heyton R compuit et exht #ras Ordin et Instrumentum approbat commissionar 1654 subscript and Jo. Nye Rgrar pc loco Instit
1568 Jun 18 Geo Mackworth * * (and Dorotheam Parker) to do penance duobis * * prox sequent in median eccles de Normanton pd. stabit simplex cum * succincto * solem* * , et * Rector vel Cur * ibm legere homiliam de adulteno et * quod non consort. post hac.


1237 circ ND see C.R. 21 Hen iij * 18d.

NY ND Nicolas Foster was R. [Rector] from 1569-72 when he resigned present [presented] by George Mackworth esq. - he afterwards became Rect. [Rector] of Lyndon ('86 - '90) No record of his incumbency except the omnia bene of the Visitat of 1570.